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Growing population of advanced heart failure (HF) patients represents one of the major burdens for health care system. 
Heart transplantation (HTx) is the gold standard for a severe HF treatment but contraindications and lack of donors are 
ultimate hurdles for its widespread use. Heart replacement using durable mechanical circulatory support, dominantly 
continuous-flow left ventricular assist devices (LVAD), has grown fast in recent years. It is reasonable to assume that the 
number of LVAD implantations will continue to grow and will soon exceed the number of HTx. In its recent Guidelines for 
the diagnosis and treatment of acute and chronic heart failure, European Society of Cardiology recognized a growing role 
of LVAD in the treatment of terminal HF in selected group of patients. According the Guidelines a LVAD implantation is 
recommended in selected patients with end-stage HF despite optimal pharmacological and device treatment who are oth-
erwise suitable for heart transplantation, to improve symptoms and reduce the risk of HF hospitalization for worsening HF 
and to reduce the risk of premature death while awaiting transplantation (class I, level of evidence B). An LVAD should be 
considered in highly selected patients who have end-stage HF despite optimal pharmacological and device therapy and 
who are not suitable for heart transplantation, but are expected to survive longer than 1 year with good functional status, to 
improve symptoms, and reduce the risk of HF hospitalization and of premature death (class IIa, level of evidence B)1. 
Heart transplant program started in Slovakia in 1998 (up until then all patient were operated in Prague where the first HTx 
was performed in 1984). Two hundred twenty two HTx were performed in Slovakia by the end of 2013. One year posttrans-
plant survival was 82, five and ten year survival was 72 and 65 years, respectively. The major problem is lack of donors, 
only 2.8 heart donors per million population were identified during 2013. A way today how to cope with donor shortage 
are implantable left ventricular assist devices (LVAD). First durable LVAD (HeartMate II) was implanted in 2006 and by the 
end of 2013 51 LVAD’s have been implanted in patient who were considered heart transplant candidates (31 as bridge to 
transplant and 20 as bridge to candidacy). One year total survival was 65%, 30 day mortality after implantation was 24%. 
Left ventricular assist devices are seen to be a viable way to partially solve heart donors shortage. As a consequence of this 
situation we offer LVAD implantation to all suitable INTERMACS I – IV heart transplant candidates2,3. 
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